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�xtension CirculGr No. 88 
MILK AN!) Ell.�( DJ sm�s 
By 
Eory ,. . Dnl VB 
Exten8ion S�eciali�t in Foods 
So�th D��ot2 St24 e Collo�e 
VJ. J? , Kmnl i e :n , Di re c t o :-:­
Bro o�ings, S. Doh. 
Coopero ti vc I;xtc�n,:;i on ··.Ve -:d-c in . r\g;Ti cul turc 
a�d 1:omc Econonics, South Da}rnt.:: Stc-tc 
CBllegc �nd United St�t�o DcJortmunt of 
Agricuiturc Ccopcr2ting. 
Dist:'d.bute:d in furth(;l'?ncc of Acts of Congrc;ss of· 1JL:::y 8 :-:nd Ju::10 ,)0. 
1914 .. 
TJiilk looks like a sin.ple fluid, but it reu.lly is v �ry co·.-.­
plex. Milk contains a Lixture of the clcncnts that �o to 
�ake �P a nixed diet. 
In Prolein. 
1 qt. of nilk 
e:: quals t 
"7 o z . s i.r 1 o i n 
steak 
oz. of round 
steak. 
4.3 Gp;[S• 
_,6 oz. of 
f 01i� 1�-· 
·. kilk 2-�est So .rce t'.if 'i�1e. 
I • ·, . 
In EYH; rgy. 
1 ·qt. of r:ilk 
·'.:; crt.12.l s , 
11.3 oz. 0� sirl in 
14.9 oz. of rou1d 
S tGc.,k 
9 20.[S 
14.5 oz. of 
fowl .. 
One quart of xilk cont.? .. ins n.o �r.uc11 lirle c�s; ... 
28 lbs. of i.8an teef 
23 l�s·� of �ot�toes 
9 lb$� cf -;Jhi. te brer�d, 
Lii'ne is ·the· princip-a.l buildinG :i-2.terto.T for bo::.ies end 
teeth .. · DuriY1[2: tY�e G.r·Jwin� -per-'iod� l'.:u;�e qu�ntitics of lir'lB 
2.r · needed to buiJ.d str,--ir)1t, thick-\mlled bones 2nd �)ct;.r!.d 
teeth. '· Gro·vn p_:rsons_ ne ___ d 1L�1e for rcpaj_rinc the bone:s 
',md teeth. 
Hilk Builds }{us c le s, 
The protein in �ilk is an excellent i�scle �uildint 
�·�aterial • Niilk protein en�1.cles the bocly t,)· utili;:e other 
nroteins to fouch bAtte:r c1.d7::1nt8f)2� · For ex2.nple ,·;}:.en ?:.; 
e ....,.t ::1.ilk on cere� .. 1s t:he body C3n use :'Y1re coL1"0letel:1 tL.E, 
�ioteine· cir buildinr naterial of the cEre21. Tl c fact 
thc::it cm info.nt 1·:ill double l1is �Ne�r.:ht _cm a s .l. 172i i-_'.ht ::.:-:ilk 
diet iri a com.pa.'rativcly short ti:":1e is 2videncc enouch t11:·t 
i .. 1.ilk is a goe,d r1uscle .'.J.nd bone buildinT, :
f
ood. A child 
should have at least one nint of nilk a d�y, b8tt�r still 
one quort. 
mhe protein of the �ilk cirt be served in the form of 
cottace cheese and is Good food for children4 
-2-
, 1 T�e body needs fuel to keep one n�rm �nd give energy for 
. ' \ 
Work nnd pl2y, PS the -�utomobile needs g2soline. The fuel in 
milk is found in the form of butte::: ---:nd 1-ilk sug2:n . The fat 
of milk being in ,.n ern.'..llsified. fort11 mz--:kes it very ec ..sily digested. 
' 
Milk Cont;-,ins Het:lth c:nd Grmath Promoting Substcmces. 
Milk not only cont2ins building mntericls, protiens, end 
minernls, fuels, f,t 2nd -sugnr; but 2lso 211 the vit2min�. 
Gro vth, hec":1.th c:!1d development is not :-oossi ble without the-s,e 
gro�th �nd henlth regul2tihg substances. T�e creAm i� espec­
inlly rich in vitnmins, so children should h�ve reel butter on 
their bre�d r:nd whole milk to drink. 
· Boys .-:nd girls ·who ct1rry their lunch should h;1ve milk 
dth their lunch. If� hot dish is not served �t school, h2ve 
the child cc:rry ?: h,'""'.lf ,;;int jc:r or bottle Pi1d drink the milk 
thru � str2w. If this is not possible send� milk pudding 
2long 2s n�rt of the lunch. 
For the underweight clild t.here is nothing ·better than good 
cle2n rnilk. 
lfalk 1\Iust be Clenn 
C2re, cleanliness, 2nd the use of ic� cold w�ter 2re 
needed to uroduce n s�tisf�ctory grCTde of milk- Tbe princip�l 
essenticls needed mny be listed �s follows:. 
Cler:n r:nd heP:lthy cows; henlthy rnj_lke:rs; milk p.�'ils ,. c;··.ns 
other utensils, ;:nd sep.�rotor sterilized by sc-:-:lding or stect.m­
ing; cle?n J-._;,.nds; ,-;nd nromnt chi.lling ;;ft�_r milking F:nc1 'then 
k e :flt C O 1 d " 
� . -� + . t � J- I { J t, J _ l, J j J, 
1 ' i � "" 1' . 1 
='Lilk ::Jec�use it is opq_que 
hides the dirt, but frequently 
there is so much dirt t}nt it 
set·c ··_es to the bottom in the 
I '<' i ]) � r. � } � � :' J, D_u: � t ; t 
" . G
. 





{- t . ,· ' � I 
('_::\\ ' �- J. 
i -1 ;· i .. r· �i .\I, J :tr,, _ ./�".r 4 
><! , �
y 
,\: !�\: � - Vi 
One simnle devise to help po?r \ . / r;o�� · �i. J 
pail ___ ___./"' -pau. keep uilk cl€on is the covered 




i\ny one c an Lake t he re gul nt i cn t e s t f or di r t . .Fi l t e r  · ' ,., · 1 k  t" 'r r  u ,.,..h c- 01°· r_, ""' -1 °  .11 whi -- 0 c o t t o n or  D.. "1-J l i. .1. i:. or  quart. o r  mi  ... _ .,.1 01 b- · .:; ·  He ..... '-· · ·, .. ,·'! .,_ :., .._  
t hr our.:h seve ral l c-1.ye r s  o f  7.h i .._ e  c l oth . The bl -:-J( · '- o r  
b r owri { s h  s t� i n  shows the pre s e nc e of  a i rt . 
/
,.-





One ' pi n t  o f  m j_ lk '':12.s "' o ured t:hru e (�_c h  o f.  t l�; e .3 e  
ot s o rb c� n t  c o t t  en  and s :·1,:i r/S · f uur d i ffe r e n t  t; r c:..de s o f  
1 .  Pe r fe c t l y c l e �n 
2 .  Si i ght l y  d i r t y  
3 .  Di rty  
4 .  Very d i rts . 
Do y ou .kn ow ·whi c h 1:: r 2.d e  yours be l ·:)nf:s t o ? 
d i s c s 
m i l k . 
D i r t y  ni lk S I1 c i l s  ve ry nmc h qv i ck8 r t han. c l e e-11 ra.i lk . 
� Jot  only that , b\lb i t  i s  l ad e n  vvi tt. b -::.c '-' .-· r i a tt.2-t m� �e 
hA rmful , e s �e c i al l y t o  the y o1..tng c Li l d rc n .  
11 :lj lk  is  the  Be s t  Fo.od 1Nc Have_" . 
n wc fami l y  ha s the r i r;ht t o  r,i..;_ rc }1nce '3,ny 1:..e 2.t unt i_ l 
e .? c h  mem"t;) e r  hc1 s at l e :::t s t  one :�: i nt c., f i:li l k  d :::-t.i  ly . :i-h·lk i s  
j us t . as ne c e s s ri ry j_ n the d i e t o f  the c:'..d uJ t ?. S  i n  th-::,.t of 
the �r owi n �  c h i ld , Ui lk i s  �ur cre � te s t  pr o t e c t ive f o 0d 
-:1n:i i t s  use  mus t be i n c re c.t se d 11 · • 
I) 1' • E � "1 . \ic C O::!. l fo'Tt • 
" Al l ow 0t-S muc h m oney f o r  mi lk , ve ;_;e t Rble s ::-:.nd fr'J i t s 
2. s f or rne c�t s , e gr:s and fi sh i ' .. 
Dr . }"{e n ry C .. S!-ie rr�12vn . 
" The m i n e r 3.l s n l  t s  Cl.no. v j_ t ,�mi ne s f ourd i u  :rrd l.k :�_ ffi 
c e rt a i n  l e ;::1. fy · v e re t :·:1::> lc s n.re  j_ nd i s pens �:.l, l e L:; s ound te � t l'l  
i n  c hi l d re n " .  
Dr . -Pe r c y  .d0r.Je, .  
c f  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
- 4-
Mi lk i s  a b l a :'l d  flavo re d fo o 3_ .. Ke e p  an  app e t i t e  f or 
the ni 1 c1  and b .·1.. 2. :1.ci  n_ a vor:_ ,::;_ fo ,J o. s  by n o t  perve r t =i. ng 0 1, de­
s t royi ng tL--; t .1 s �� 2 ·by �_; .i. ,., ��- �1g t o o  rrtuch swe e t s  anc� o t :ner 
hi gh 1 y fl  av c re J. 2: r: -:l s e 2 s o :1  '=' d f J o d :-· � 
Chi ldren l e a rn t o  lj_ :_: e  an c'_ ·, ,_ ·:ry :;_ 1r1-�_ t 2 t i o n •. ':::he --oa r-
e nts ar.'.d  olde r mem. 02 r s  o .f -t he fami l v  r�h :,uL1 a l -c·�ays 0 eem 
favor ab J y  i n c l l n e d  t o :;,;2 r3- r.i i l� 2 n.ci t11e c hi l d re n  wi l i  cie v­
e l oD the s ame att i tude . The s�gge s t l on o f  d i s l i ke should  
n ever b e  gi v en to  the chi !d b y  sLch s t at eme n t s  fr om ra the r 
or  o the r s ,  a Fanni e ,  I. do  ··1 o t  s ·u.pp o se you ' wc,n t  mi lk for 
suppe r? i r 
D o  not  gi ve t o o much milk a t  a�yo ne time . 
4 .  A chi ld . wi l l  d r i nk a n d  l ik e  mi lk i f  he c an t ake it  
through a s t r aw o r  dr i nk it  fr om a :p:re t ty c u:9 o r  gla s s , e t c .. 
HILK DRI .l\J"'Irn ---- -- -- - - ----
The re a re :m i lk d-r i nlr n for everyb oc1.y ' s t a s t e . 
a t  home or o rde r them a t  the foun t a i n .  
Make them 
E nc our age the c hi l�ren t o  spe nd the dime � and n i ckl e s  
vihi c h  they s o oft e n  spe nd for s oft d r i nk s  ·vi th l . t t tle  o r  no 
foo d  value , for mi lk dri nk s  1.ivhi c h . c 6 :1 t 2 i n rmtri t i ve sub s tanc e s  
ne ce s sary f o r  the i r  hea l th ,  gr o-:-1tt�. a.nd s tre ngtl1 .  
Th e fo l 1 o wi ng l i s t  i s  but a suq; [;_;e s t i on o f  the g:-e 2..t 
numbe r o f  dr i nks tha � c a n  be made "\'.�i th mi lk a s  -'.:;he :p�t i n c i p al 
i n gredi ent s Fo :c va r i a t icm in Ifavo r use  flavo r i :cg ext .� e c t s , 
s orl �  f ount a i n  syrups , frui t sy�ups fTom f �e sh o r  c a�ne d  freit s .  
Genera l In s t ru c t i on s  for Maki ng 
---;:-, - --
1 .  Ab out t wo t sb le s p o o n fu 1 l s  o f  syrup v.Ti l l  b e  e r o ugll  for e a.ch 
dri nk u s i n g  three- qu 3 rt er gl a s s  Bi lk . 
2 - Sugar way be a dd e d  t o  sui t the t as t e· : tut i t  i s  ge nera ily 
unne c e s s ary, b 0c �m se the syrup ust'.a lly gi 7e s  e nm_.:.qh s ·\ :e s t i1U> 
3 .  Add the mi lk t o  the flavo r i ng rathe r th2r1 the flavo ri ng t o  
the mi lk .. 
4 .  A sma l l  � r e am o f  charged water i s  an a dd i ti on  t o  the se dri �k s  
5 .  All r.ii xt u:re s sho�ld be we l l  shaken o :� 1v,;hi ppe d . 
make s a goo d devi s e  for shakin� . ) 
- 5-
6 .  1.\. l i t tle  nutmeg or  c i nn am.on spri pk l e d  ove r  t op o f  2 ny of  
the se dr i nks , make s them even  more �ppe t i z i ng .  
7 .  Mac a r o o n  mi lk ,  may b e  made by si ft i ng ,  c rushe d ma c aroons  
over the  t op o f  1 i lk .  
Je r sey Fi s s , 
Gue rnsey  Hi ghb a ll , 
Ayr shi re Ale , 
Gue r n s ey Fl i p ,  
Cho� o l a te Mi lk Bl o s s om ,  
S t rawberry " u 
Pi ne apple n 
Grape n 
Or ange I I  
Ra spbe rry u 
Che rry n 




I I  " 
Mi lk , 
Ih lk , 
:.u lk ; 
Mi. 11< • 
)\h lk , 
I,fa J. k ,  
Hi lk ;  
ih lk , 
lJU llc � 
Mi lk , 
Hi lk ,  
V on j_ ll  a ,:::i yrup 
Ro o t  Be er  syrup 
Ivia !-)le  syrup 
Gre e n  Ri ve r syrup 
Choc o l a te s� -rup 
St ::c 2wberry syrup 
I � 
Pi ne app le syrup 
G:c O)) e sy :cup 
Orange syrup 
"Pa spberry syrup 
CherTy sy.r:µp . 
In  mi xing  j uleps add  r.-:ii lk t o  ... syrup·, then  bre ak e gg i n  
gla.s s ,  shake tho roughly and a dd -c ha rged wa t e r  i f  avai lable . 
Use 2/3 glas s mi lk 2nd about 2 t 2ble s :r.) o or1 s full  syrup . 
Ho l e s t i ne Ju! e p ; - -- - - - - -Mi lk �  
Root  Be e r  lh l k  Jul e p : - - - I.Jii llc - ' . 
c · . oc o l a te Mi lk Jule p ; - - - Mi lk,  
8 t r 2 wberry Mi lk Ju le p ; - - iH lk, 
Pi ne app le Mi lk Jule p ; - - -Mi lk , 
Hot Drinks  
Che rry sy.rµp , 
Ro ot  Beer  syrup, 
Cho c o l ate syrup , 
Str awbe rry s, "rup , 
Pi ne apple syr up , 
whoJ. e egg 
whole  e gg 
whole  e gg 
whm le e gg 
w}10l e egg 
Hot  c oc o a  o r  choc o l ate  make s a spl ende d bre akfa s t  or  lunch 
b e ve rage . 
C a fe '  an Lai t ; - - - Add 5 cups hot m i lk t o  1} cups c o ffee  made 
four time s  usua l s trenth , 
JULK DJ� SSERT S  
Ths foll owing re c i �e s  make pa l a t able de s s e r t s  tha t a re · 
f 2r more whol e s ome 2 nd e a s i ly di ge s ted thc. n  �ie , doughnut s ,  
c akes  ri ch i n  fat q r  othe r  he avy de s se r t s . Llake t�em for  tbe 
chi  l c� ren  2,nd ee how we ll  the :re st of the fami ly J.i�e s thern .  
- 6-
Cus t ards- . 
A [;re �t many pal a t ao:e  di she s may b e  made by  c omb ining milk 
and e bbs i n  cus t ards . The se  m�y b� m2de  as a thick l i quid t o  
s erve a s  s auc e f or other :r>re p .:;,rat i ons or may b e  b2.ked fi rm ,  
Made wi  t11 out swe e t e --ii > ;g t h.::.:y s e rve  as meat  sub s t i tute s .  
whe n  swe e t e ne d  they s e rv·.� e.s .:1 d (: s s ert . 
A l ow tempe rature i �  n a e i� tl t o  c ook c us t ards pr operly ,  
b e c aus e t o o  muc h he at c ause s  them t o  c urdle  or b e c ome wate ry . 
Fewe r e ggs are ne e de d  whe e r i c e , t api o c a ,  or other s t archy 
mate r i al i s  adde d .  
S tandard Re c .i pe t 
2 c ups mi lk 2 or 3 e ggs 
1/8 t ps . 8 al t  
-1.. c u n  � 1 11,-"') 'r, 
. � - · '  
 l t" :) C . t. .J.  
He at  mi lk b e :-t t  e rr ,rrs wi· V1· c-. · · ra-r a nd s al t  t 1· 1 1  we l l  mixed ) ' t:::, t ;,  - � ... :. { :> - �  
and add hot mi lk .  C ook i G  doubl e b oi l�r  o r  b a_1{e i n  d i sh or  
c us t a rd c ups se t in pan 0f  water .  
To Te s t  a S o ft Cus card . 
Li ft the s p o on fr om t he mixt ure , i f  the spo on  i s  c oated , 
the c u s t ri.rd i s  done . T o  1:- e s t c.. bake d c u s t ard , i nse rt a kni fe , 
if i t _ c ome s out c l e an the c u s t ard i s  d one . 
To c�rame l i ze Suga� . 
Me l t  sug2r i n  ski l l e � over �l ow 1 1 re , s tir r i ng c ons t2n t ly 
unt i l  S Uf;2. r  has a1 1 mel t f  3. u O  c� br o-vm syrup , T o  make c arame l 
syrup of" thi s , . add 2.n e q1 , aJ.. ar1 (.·:.. � 0.
'.- of b oi l ing  wat e r  and s irnrne :­
unti l mixtur e  ha s thi cke ��d t c  q syr up . 
Var i 2.t � ons � 
Fl e v or ,  . 
Use v 2ni 1 1  a ,  othe r ext :r o. r: t s , nutme g , c i nnarnon , c :::i.r2.n1e 1 > 
maple  o r  frui t s .?rup or j e l ly ,  Syrups m�y be  c omb ined  wi th  
the  o the r i nrred i e nt s  or � l i t t l e  c 2r &me l syr up , or other  
syru� may be  pl qc e d  i n  b ot t om o f  e �ch  mold � The c u s t ard 
mix ture s sho�ld he poured  ve ry ge ntly  on top of syr u� to : r evr 1  
the cu s t ard and syr up mix.i -�G · · '.f'he c 2rarne l al s o  s e rve s  a s  a . ..:·.::1· 
s 2u.c e  for  the c us t 2rd  vrhe r.i · s e 1·ved . 
Ric e  C us t a rd . 
- ·' - ·  
. r d  1 c up c o oked r i c �  and a few rai s ins . ch o:p-:90d. cL-,. �.-t':: s · 
o:r s o:r!le r:,re  s erve d or dr ied frui t . 
C o ok i c up pc: E).rl t a1, i oe a  in  the  m i lk un t i l  t he t a.pi oc a. 
i s  t rans parent . B e at e �g y ol k s , sucar and s al t  t ote t he r . 
Add h o t  mixture sl owly t o  e G ;  mi xture ) re turn t o  d ouble b o i l e r  
and c i:) ok un t i  1 t�1i ckened . Remove fr om f i re > add be at on eg ·:-r_, 
whi t e s , fl avor and c hi l l . 
Bre a d  and Fr u i t C us t . rd .  
U.:)e f o ur thin s l i c e s  of 1:,t�. t t e re d br  ad or t oas t v1i t h  
fr uj_ t s  s uc h  o. s c h ol-- rped C.ate s ,  fi ::-:ss , · r ai si ns , ·or s ome 1..:re ­
se rve d or dried fruit . Spr i nkl e ·nre c ,d -i:ri th frui t , 1 our 
tr-e c -t1. s t 2rd 111.i.xt ur e over ahd b ake . 
Junke t .  
1 qt . mi lk 1/3 t ps . v�nil l a  
-t c up su -_ a r 
1 j unk0 t t abl e t , (ni s ­
s o l ved i n  1 tb s . c old 
or 
He at rrJ. 1k un t i l  l ukewarm , add suga.r Q.nd fl n. r o :r i ng � when 
s ug2.r  i s  d i s s olved add the t ablet  d i ss olved j_ n t he ·0 old w;.:. te 1� .  
Po1. 1r  nixture im.me d i at e ly i nt o  sherbert C UJ> S , :pc!.r t J  y f i l l , St a,ncl 
i n  w�rm r o om und i s t urbed unt i l  f i rm like j e l l y ,  the n Dut on 
i c e  t o  c oo l . 
Var i at j_ ons . 
Serve vvi t i-: w;--._i pr,e.d ere ani he aped on t c-p , �ui th c bhe of 
··o r i g.ht j e l ly f o r  r,aY'n i sh ,  or S})r i n.1<l e ·v'!J i th cho1:i1ied nut e. or 
s erve wi t h  frui t , 
T i n+ de l i c ately wi t� _ frui t ?r  ve ge t�hle  c ol 0r tn� or t�at 
whi ch c om.e s .i n 0e l at, 1  ne :po cK age s • 
Mi lk Ge l at i n  Puddi ngs . 
2 t�s . �ranul �ted  gelat in 
.\ c up c ol d  mi lk 
? �- � t · ,� � 8C "i )  � ed mi lk 
- 8-
Soak re l at i n  i n  c old  mi lk five mi nut e s  o r  l onge r �  
s c al d e d  mi lk , c dd ;' urar ·'" nd  0 02.ke d :-:-:r-> 1 2. ·� j_ n � Let c o .:,}: i n  
d Oll b 1 e ' o i l e  r u�r1 t i 2- G e  l ,:i t j_ n i s d. j_ :-:J s o l \T 3 d t' 
C o o.� fl nvor ::1.nc, p ".::lu i n t  n ·-n o ld  pr e ·r i  ously  v:e t  J. r c o1d 
W8.. t e r  • s·e T V :, pl a.i n or  Yiii th ·v, hi pf)ed C r  8 :?  ll 0 1' " o f t  C i_1_ ;:; 'G a:c·d • 
V2,r i at i orts 1 
1 .  Ge l at i ne mi l::c JJUdd ir.g 11i th  frui t or nu.t s ; 11t-=.1° n j e l ly  be gin ,... 
t o  s t i ffen , add 1 cup o f  any 0 1  Lhe � ol l o�ing : -
Or ange s e c t i ons , pie c e s  o f  c ooked 1 i ne a pple , c ho �ped  nut s ,  
shre dded · c oc oanut , d2 t e s  or prune s ,  s l i c ed  pe ache s , pre serve d 
appl e s , qui nc e s  or  pe ars � 
2 .  Choc ol at e re l a t i ne mi lk '"'1)Udding : Add 1 s q .  me l t ed c hoc ol a.J... e 
and t ·;vo  r',dd i t j_ one.l t ab l e s J')o ons sugar t o  s c alded 1.1i lk in  
foundat i on ge lat i �e �udding re c i pe � 
3 • Ge lat ine Ric e r:us t a!"o. : Add 1/3 c u.,1 r i c e  and 2 eGgs t o  
founC:.a t i on r::0 l at i r}C mi lk p .i.dd i. 1:� . C o ok r i c e  i n  double b o i J. e r  
wi t h  m i lk .  �e at e c�s wi th . s uJai , add s l owly t o  ri c e  2nd 
mi lk mix ture rvhen r i c e  i 3  + h n:r U[h1 y c o oke d . C o ok 3 minut e c 
s t i r ring  c onsta�t l y .  Di s s o lve s oaked  Ge l at i n  i n  one add i t i on ' l  
c up o f  h ot mi lk and a dd � i c e  m: xt ur� . Mold . 
4 • Span i sh Cream :  Ar:d 3 eggs t o  f oundat i on Ge l.at i ne mi lk p 1ldch 1: · 
re c i Je .  C o�b i ne y oi�s  w� th su�ar be { o re addi ng s c ald �ng m� lk , 
Jiliake pudd i ng , wbe n  s l i ghtly c o ol > add t he s t i ffl y b e aten  whi -c2 £! 
C orns t arc h Pu�d ing .  
3 !  c ups  s c alded mi lk 
} c u1 c old mi lk 
2 c U }) c or :.1s t a�c sh  
2 or 3 e ,:-:� v::.c i t e s  
( may . b e  0111j_ i., t e J. :! 
l -2 c up s ug2.r  
t tps , S Rl t  
1 tr,s � vani l l a  
( I f a c re cmiy c on f' i s tenc y  i s  pre fe r red  t o  a molded 
pudd i n� , us e only  a� out hal f  as  muc h c orn s t�r c h . l c u· .  fl our 
may be  use� i � s t e ad of ! c up c o rns t  r c h ) . 
Mix dry i ngre d i ent s and c old mi lk , Add gradual ly  to  
s c alde d L i lk ; . s t i r r i ne, c ns t a . t J. y unt i l  mix ture  thi ckens . 
C ove r an<?l_ c o ok tn  d ou  . ..,.J e b oi L., r f r om 3 0  t o  45 mi nut e s � 
Add fl av or i nc and e e.:c en  e Eg v.;h:;_ te s .  l�i old in  a b owl or 
in cups· th2.t have be e :1. \; ". t v ..ri th c old wat e r .  Se rve c old 
vith crea� or  s o ft c us t ard . 
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Var i at i ons . 
1 .  Fr ui t : -
Jus t be fore m o ld i ng ,  add 1 smal l c an gr at �d  pi neapple , 
1 c up c ho ped dat e � , rai s i ns  or  s ome pre s e rved frui t ,  
or  t c up gr at ed c oc oanut , or pl ac e t c o oked pe a� h or 
apr i c ot in b o t t om of i nd i vi dual mold be f o re pour i ng in 
pudding ,  
� �  Choc ol ate  Blanc Mange : -
Add 2 s q .  bf me l te d  choc olate t o  whi ch  has be en added  the 
s c alded mi lk  or mix i .;;. �,1.9 c oc oa wi th the sugar and c orn­
s tarch . Add on ad�i t 1 ��al t c up sugar t o  c h oc o late  bl anc 
mange . 
3 .  Car ame l : -
1 .  
3 ,  
Us e 1/3 c up sugar in rE c i �IJ and add an add i t i onal 2/3 
c up s ugar whi c h  has b ··, i::,; n made i nt o a c arame l syrup . 
1 qt . mi lk 
2 eggs 
Bread Puil d i  ng . 
c r umbs or pi e c e s  of  
bread packe d s ol i dl y � 
l t 0  2 c ups . ( i f s o f t � 
� c ups  i f  d:r.:" ,  1 c up )  
t c up s ugar t t ps . s al t  
A t ps . s pi c e s  
.1. t ps .  van i l l a  
Be a t  eggs s l i ght ly . Add r.,, !- ·�ar , s pi c e s , s al t , mi lk , c r umb s  
and vani l l a .  Le t s t and ab a  .1. t  !!c��- . f an l'lour . 
When c rumbs n re s oft , s t  .... r we l l , i f  l umps ·ne ed t o  be  
br oke n . Tur n  i nt o but t e red baki ng di sh  and bake i n  s l ow 
oven  unt i l  f i rm. 
Var te. t i  G1'i s- .  
Fr ui t : - -
Add t c up chopped r�i s i �o �  f i gs , dat e s  or  c urrants .  
Omi t  s .:p ic e ,  add an adcd t i '.}'J.al , , t c up sugar and 2 s qs . 
r�:.f.! l ted  choc o l at:e o:r' , ;2 C u.f) c oc oa whi c h  should  be mixe '� 
wi t h  the sugar . 
C oc oanut : -
Se parate �ggs , add ing  y ol� s and 1 c up c oc oanut t o  pu� d ln� . 
Vvhen pudding i s  nettrly ,tone , be at whi tes  unt i l  s t 2. 1 · -: : 
add 2t tbs . p owdered: s ug-?X i s ;,read over puddi ng anl 1 . :;.· ,::: · ·n 
i n  ove n . 
4 .. 
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Carame l : -
Use only 1/3 c up s ugar i n  re c i pe . Carame l i ze an 
add i t i onal 2/3 c ups  s ugar .  make i nt o  c ar ame l syr up and 
us e f o r  fl avor . 
5 . B oy ' s De l i _ht : -
. l'fake as No . ( 3 )  but omi t  v ni l l a  and c oc oanut . Fl av or 
wi t h  lemon gr at i ngs and 2 tb s . l emon j ui c e  and s pre ad 
nudd i ng wi th  j e l ly or  j am j us t  b e f ore  c ove r i ng wi th  
me r i ngue . 
I nd i an Me.al Pudding . 
1 qt . mi lk  
i c up c ornme al 
1 t s p .  . ip�er 
1 tps . s al t  
t c uu r:1 ol a s s  s 
2 c ups appl e s , ( c ut f i ne ) 
Sc ald mi lk , add c o rn  me al and c ok 30 m inut e s , nd add 
a 1 ;  s .  i c e s , and m o lo s s 2 s  and appl e s . Pou= i n  butt e r e d  aki ng 
d i sh ,  b ake one hour , s t i rr i ng  oc c as i on ally �  
Var i at i ons , 
Ra i s i n s , date s , f i gs  and o the r c o oke d dr i e d  frui t s  or 
r a fre sh frui t may be added  for l as t  hour o f  c o ok ing . 
SUGGE STI ONS FOR SUB STANT IAL MILK D I SHES , 
Cre o.m s oups . 
3 tbs . but t e r  o�  sub s t i tut2  
or  4 t b s . f l c. n�r 
1 qt . {''t j_ J } -:  
1 t o  2 �rs � s alt 
2 C U}) S ve r;e tabl e s  pul and j ui c e . 
On i on ,  c e lery  s �l t , d:i e d  c e le ry le ave s , pe p�er or  
pars l e y  as de s i red  f or fl av or . 
C o ok ve ge t ab l e s un t i l  t ender . Chop  fi ne , mash or put 
thru  s t r ai ne r . Make whi te  s auc e and add ve ge t ab le pul p 
and j ui c e  and rehe at . 
As pa ragus 
Be n 
Caul i fl owe r 
Ce le ry 
Ki nds  o f  Cr e am Soup . · 
Che e se 
Chi cken 
C ox· n  
Oys t G r S  
Pea S Ql si fy 
Pe an ut but t er s p i nach 
Po t a t o t omat o 
Salr on -
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C r e amed Dishe s  .. 
lhi te Sauc e : -
2 tb s  . '- u t t er  
2 tb s .  f l our 
i tps . s al t  
1 c up mi lk 
1 t o  2 c ups ma�e r i al t o  be c re amed . 
Mak e �i t e  s auc e and add mat e r i al t o  b c re amed , r e he at and se as 
S e 2vS On . 
As r -- gu s 
Any f i sh or me at 
C e l e ry 
C orn 
C ar r o t s  
C aul  i f l  oYve r 
Fo od s t o  Cre q_m. 
Chi ne d dr ied  be e f  
6 abb�ge 
Gre ens 
Hard c o oked  e bgs 
Ham 
Lima b e ans  
c hi cken  
c he e s e  
oni ons 
pe as 
pot2t o e s  
s o.,l s i fy 
s a1mon 
oys t e r s  
Fo r v · .r L� t i on s e rve c r e amed f o od s  o n  t o ast  and c r acke rs . 
May be Garn i she d wi th  par s l e y , s t r i ps o f  green  pe ppe r or 
piment o . · 
E s c al l oped Di she s . 
M2.ke a i:rhi t e  s 2.uc e , us i nG th pr o por-t i ons as  f o r  c r e amed 
ve ge t ab l e s . One - hqlf as muc h s 2.uc e .s mat e r i  1 t o  be e -
c nl l o�ed  wi l l  be ne e ded . But t e r  a b�k ing  di sh , put a l aye r o f  
r e 2.d c r umbs , then  a l ayer o f  fo od 1:ihi c :1 i s  t o  "b e  e s c all o ped , 
the n whi te  s auc e . Re paat l Rye r�  unt i l  t he t op o f  the di sh  
i s  r e 2.c hed . Bre ad c .r unfo s - 1 t ·i1(: r b1�t t e r ed.  or wi .ich  "but t e r  
d o t t e d  ove r them sho�ld b e  pl ac ed o n  t op , B k e  un t i l  mute r i al 
i s hot  t hr u and c r ur:ib s are b r own . 
Cabbage 
c aul i fl o 1 er  
c h i c ke n  
mac o.r oni  
Foods  to  E s c �l l op .  
me at  
oni ons 
oys t c:: r s  
1Jo t at oe s 
r t c e  
s almon 
s al s i fy 
Che � s e or  egGs make s a ro od add i t i on t o  mac 2r oni and r i c e . 
Che e s e  may be  used  wi th any o f  ab ove ve ce t ab l e s . 
